KomfiTilt

Continuous Lateral Rotation Therapy (CLRT) System

Tick all of the below that apply to you/your client:

☐ to prevent & heal pressure damage
☐ to improve blood & lymph flow
☐ a better night’s sleep for user & care-giver
☐ extend the time between turns (reducing carer input)
☐ reduce care costs (especially night time care)
☐ easy use equipment (especially for multi-carer environments)
☐ to be used on most bed types, including profile beds
☐ can be used with foam or air-cell mattresses
☐ can be used on beds of width 80/90/100/120cmW
☐ therapy & comfort in palliative care
☐ speed up hospital discharge, with a lower cost care package

if you ticked any of the above…

Then the Vikta KomfiTilt can help!

Contact: info@pressurecaremanagement.com